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20PPINS "AND METALLIC ASES

ND DEAL"ER IS
I

'uralture, Chairs, Bedsteads, Bu
reaus Tables, SafeB. Iiounges,

Ac. Picture Frames.and
Mouldings.

t2Ti)eirfa of all-- kinds of" Upholstery
r Goods.

-- tj- COJ.IJMBIJS. 5?KU.

HENRY LTJERS,
rSUI.KR X5T

WIND MILLS,
AND PUMPS,

luckeye. Mowert combined, Self
P J.Dinger, wire or iwine. r

-- o-

PiFniu'iis Hepaiied ob .short K!ice

"ac iilodr west Drug-
tore, lltU btrceU Columbus, eh". J

rT"TjlT'T.?or-vorkiujc"i)epIe.-
- "Send 1(1

li fii 1 I ent9 jtAstao, and w.e, will
1 ij. 1Ilaji vou. rec, a. iiVal, val- -

ialJh' aniiilf lox pf joqiIs tliit will nuf
jfyod ia tin; wuy-o- f making mom money m
m uw iislvh iJiau you oyer iiiouni pos-fsih- le

a't any business. Cmiital not Te-- -
You can live al hdiiie and work

njuvfc tinif only, or all the time. All
It both texts-- , ot all ages, grandly suc- -

tessiui. ' cents 10 easnj--earne- a'

iverv'evenni''. "That all who Want work
isv' tvst.the Ousiness, wemake this un- -.

laYalleled offer: To all who are jiot well
iatiticd "we will sqnd 1 to. pay for the
trouble ofwriting us. Full particulars",
lirectioiLS. etc' , sent free. Immense pay
lbsdiutl)?-su'- r fo'rall-w.ho5t'ar- t at once.
)on't, tlelav.. Address &tisOX x Co.,
Portland, Maine,

Lfflu:-- - u: AtJ-'OWIJE-It,

AKCIUTE'Cf,
S -- 1505Tiaa&St., - OJIiSA. HH

llyANS AND SPECIFICATIONS' .JHJRXI5UED J

for all kinds of Tuldic.-Buildinj'- s and
r"ivate"D well incs, Arehite'e.tof Willard

Hock, CUild's Ilcspital, ltesiqence. ot
Ion. J. M. Thurston," Kesidence of Hon.

lolin1- - Omaha; Kesidence of
Ion. PL V. E? Derscv, Jlasonic, Hall,
""rempnt, XbIj'; Kesidence of C. J? Crow- -

Rll, Eq, First .National Bank,. Blair,
ieb"i- - Itosiueuice of Thos. .Bryant, irst

K&tlonal Uaiilc, Schuyler, Neb:, and ma- -

iv others. 4tJ-m- o

A WOKl OF WARntt.
Stock-- raisers, and all other

itaterested parties will-'d- yo'll to
reincmhsr that tuc'-Westcr- n Horse and
Cattle --Jnsurance Co." of Uniaba' is the
mlv-coianan- doiur. business' in this state

Ithat insures" "Horses, Mules' atirt C3ttle
EaaiHKt loss ny. iueit;-ac?iuenis-

, uise.isfn,
or injury', (as. also against. loss by fire ahd

s

)i oiuvr companies. .io.iuc .cgiman y.--
vithstamun!" -

l.x Special A'.t. .

l.Vr.. -
"

C.olumb.uS;-jCcb- .
.

NO HUMBUG!

EBut a Grraiid Succ6sv
rp r.aJKTGHAM'S:A.UTOM-ATI- VA-tJ- t-

"terTr6ugh for. stock.' --He rfefs to
!verinan whoJias it ln'use. Call oft'or

Pleavt! onlers-.'a- t (CJeore" Yale?", ppposlfy.
fOehlneh's grocery-.- - . . , ...w-om.
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l.'L. A VI K V a r--

EJ(HS-i)Xfio.- Proprietor

The btst accoihfiiodatioil fOr'thetrsyd-I- -

ihg pnblie.giiaranteed. - Food, good,- - and
plenty of.it. Beds-clea- and'comfortable,- -

fehargesIow,as . . 13-- y

I i T TVT r7 17 Send'six cent,for
JiT P.s.gead receive- - irpf.-CDSLl- V UUUI
gooTLs" whic'h-wil'- l .help Vou t'to'-mo'r- e money.

ij;jji ujvaj; ijian- - auyiuiug else .111-111- 19

world,. A1J, ar"efthe.r; sue'ce'eil-fro-

urst- - hour. Tub. broad
opens, befor'e the!, workers, absolutely- -

ture.-- A't once. addTess,.TKUK-- --Co.,
Jlaine." ' ... .

.r
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MATRIMONIAL PISHING..

'
The Place foj the.Yoaaf Man Who Desires
. Wealth by "Xarryhig-IUch.'- '

.- - Newport "is ;the place. fo"gp" for the
aspiring young- .nian who. desires to.ac-- ;
quire 'wealth by ..the"; easy expedi- -'

' tbus- - method kno.ivri --"as "marrying'
rich." The daughter.?- - of the" vealthy
no'n o"f- - tli'e' metropolis-ar- e as romantic.
n-their natures as thfe-youn- girls are
elsewhere, "and the 'bold? manly young I

fellows from --the 'country,,-if"theyar- c

sm"art,ca"n beat the 3'oung. dudes of tli:
city' bearing otF: "the . matrimonial;
prizes every, time. ' Girls" "are-- girls the '

world over,', and"
"

they can't- - hejp.likipg
a .man. - " '

"' The. young woman wlio 'piaiT'es ,a-- .

dude is either forced into it' "or"else shef
is poor :lnd thrilcs the. fellow has got'
unonfey.--- . ".-- -'

One he-success- of
'theambitious.' matrhnonial .aspirant m-J-

.

New- - York'is-fhe- - ease with which- - ho'l
can makc'the arjuaintance of a youn l

Jauy. and manage tn meet her without
.of hcr parents-- . .M'ss

Klojse Lord, the dauglitor at the In ad
of the great 'drwroods- - fivin-o- f Lord &.
Taylor, wcjlt ov'er to Williamsburg oner,
diy last week uind -- was ciuletly raarrieci
to" a young "ma.n,- - her family IcnoVwiug-j- .

saw the notice of the .wedding in the
next morning's paper. Stranger still,
.the family knew'-nothin- about the
vouiiginaounui inejau-jacKuowieuge-

that' she was has" wiftv'and. theh. told
iueiu.wnu.anti wjiat ne was: 11 seems
that she had.met-hi- at various places
wjiere ;sTie .vXsitcd aild an ;ittacjunent
sprang "up between tliem. He was
poor,"ahd-rcalizin- g fhe insurmountable.'
opposiiioli to him if he asked' for the'
hand of Jus aflianced from her father, .

he conceived that it'would be better' to
.get married privately and then face Ure
parental-storm- . Jt hoped he Is"

worth' .of the prize he "has won, and
that the young lady Will have no cause
to regret Uer peculiar action.

But-i- t is not altoirethoF fair weather
sailing for. the. adventurer-pi- n Oothanx's j
mafriin- - m'ial sea', Not all young ladies
who shine! in fine clothes at the Astor
balls .ire heiresses, by iny means-Ther- o

are female anglers.-and- ; plenty faf
tiiem, wild, are. fishing 'lor rich --husbands.

A sad,but not an unusual re-
sult is tliAt.u couple lind after "of
they are married that both are violinist
of misplaced confidence. Perhaps
neitlter has cared for the other, but. ouly
niarried in the jhope of securingHtlie
H'ealtlr which it-- was suppospd the other
iiau, aiie tiioiisanus pt plighted homes

- - ... J'i tbc ' I'-- con -- Sfv r
tile frefiuencV ofc sttch.'ill-ass.orte- d

' Imatclios. ;
A Uidy correspondent thus .p.athetieal-.y-pai- nt

the poor.gtrl.in society. Tam-ilies'-wi- th

big fortunes usually 1iavi?im-pqwrish- ed

relations in plenty. This is
true.tif soi)iu of the frilly? most con?pic"-uou- s

In tlie society, wjifch gets the most
attention in jn-in-t ,Aid tlie pan;nt$ f
the girl, thus allied towea.lth, but. own
ing none of it, are anxious that thev

--sliould liave every opportunity to. :ict
.quire- it by marriage. Therefore the.
.training to putthet ytfungsttVs among

- the scions' 0 millionaires; and" to niain-,tai- ii

tfieirsliare in a seemly manner,, is
one of .the Interesting chai-acteristie- s of J
Ne-Yor- k life. The dresses of fortunate
qousi'ns, carefully disgifised by radical
alterations ami addition1, are frequent-
ly wx)rn by Uieso husband-huulers- ,.

whose cijually -- clee'r. use of such at-
tractions "as nature .and culture have
provided not- - infrequently carries; thejii
to i ho-gd- of golden matrimony ahead,
.of mpre. fav.ored competirors.

"Oh; but-ii- s an awful responsibility
to put on a 'young, girl,' said an

d.owager, with wlio'm I. talked'
alto'ut an individual instance. There
she-is-a- t .the further end of the quad;
Tille, looking ais placid anil ingenious
as a. hild. Her partnir- - is heir to
wealHuenbugh to satisfy, the, osts. of
the position which .she wishes- to oc-
cupy as a. wife. H6 is just the catch
she'd lik'e to make. The task is. im-
posed upon her of making uim" pr6-"po- se

.She imiy not Jove liim-tha- t's

no-'matl- The-eye- s of her father and
mother are on her. She is keenly
'aware that every movement is scruti-
nized liy those two;iiiterest0d 'and able
critics. .In fact, "she isn't -- the light-hoarte- d.

-- .careless, blithesome girl 'she it

seems, hu.ia cool, calculating" adven-luress- ?

However, if shp'shouhl entrap
'tlie fellow, slrc-'- undoubtedly make an
excellent wife, and he coufdn'f-clahii- ,

.to havo been viiilimized. TJiere is n
jiecnliar. reason--fo- r te'leri.ty in hpr cjBe;
by tjie-wa- y.

-- She belongs" to a faniily
w.ho "age early." She is ojily eig'hte'en.
At ct'w.entyvnve she will look to be
.thirty. She. knows this, because .she is
a" cbuntorjKirt of ..what, her mother 'used on
to be. The shortening of 'her avail-- ,
able time.- - is .oae-iif- . the considerations
forced forced "onhcr by tin; determined' to
parents, and .they are making every
possible, sacrifice. to." aifvantagc her
quest. she let so" intangible a
thing-a- s her. heart .stand, in' the-waj--

"Of course; ript.'""- -

Ut'icu (A.' liy'lIcfahL '- -
--. .

AN- - EVASIVE CUSTOMER.
Jufql-hiatlo- p That Didn't, Inform, to Any.

" "
. VerycCertaln Extelit.

: "How "lpng h'aye you- - been living
' Jbere?" asked a tourist of aii Arl;ausav

" .

jnanj .
-- ". . .

:
. "Wl...let" me tmnk-awiulQ- . See.thaf

dog: He wan t uothih'. but a pnu'wlicn"
I comelierc."'3 ' "" ' .

'
: the

"How 6ld
.

is?bb?" ' '
" e ."

- "f 'Wall, I dun"fogit liis birth day: He of.

was- a 'mighty--oncr- y .pup hi. the fust of
.place," an1 .w. didn't think'iic would live
Jiohriv,.so we didn't keep. up. a keerful-- j

.record . ti.f Ips- - sfge-- rutty gooil dog,
thou-gli- , litf-gr-o wed' up to be, but he s
gettin'.ii. little 0& now." .... .be

- "Sp. don'-- t kiipwvh'ow lougyouTve die
been living here? .

' '

' " .'"Oh, ve. eyer since
"
"tliat dog was a

pup."' .... .. .
'

.
- "Wlheh was lie a pup?" ;....- - be

Befdre'.lier.wasa ilog,.of!cqiirse-.'- v '
' '.lrv"fri'eud, "are there, maiiv. old set the

tlers in this part.6f the couutrj'?"" are
"Oh, ves.-1'-

.

"Hdwold?." .' . . "
...:Sp'me s hundred years."

old, 1 reckon;: '
.-

" "...."'"Youdoi:ttel"meso.,"" - '; '
vHof .tlo you know. I don' t ?.' ' " in
."I . mean that . you do not intend to

' convey the-- impression that ihej 'are
'"that-old.- " : ' to

. v:rbat.V wJiatl do?" .
" ;

would Jike'to.talk to onetif- - them'
and listen to' his experience'?'1 " " of

: . vSo would W " '" of
"Why d6ii'fyou?" . ...

. ..They a're.dead, stranger." Been set- -.

lied a long time.'" . .
. Whatflmei8it?."asked the tosrist,
.afterremainibg' silent for a few hio
.meuts. ?
" Hiettin1 along towan! the spring o
the year." . in.

B f . ' J . , . S ST

--'T mean what tinwddsy?'1" "

"Don't.know. itts" cloudy." ... ...
"Haven't. voU got a time-piec- e in thi

ii6ue?'i . t- - . v :,
"No,. but- the. old womau has:".
"Well; can't you-se- e what time it is"

by that?" '..-- . ' .

"Xoah.v: -- .... . : -
'.why?' ; . . . ; : .'.

. ''Old'woman's too st'iagy. She-Mo-

thafthe'old maoliine iust ffives enough

vmi

timcfor her an'the boys. -- ;Got a" big
fn.mhK-- 'in' XJL'a dam. tn. Kr mtAtif
ful-no- t to waste.anythingJ" -- . . : . ..

y friend,, you are certainly "a very
curious specihaen.".". '";

"Yes, soj is a wjiter-dbg-.'' .
a" stranger in this country, buf

1 can not ii.ndiuiy'oiie i'nterested.enqugb
tp give me any"infp"rma;tion. What At
land worth bv'the ncr.!?"'. -- ..'

.
-- "liicf ' l.f ..-- v.. an Athna.'
"Doypu wa'afta-seiryou- r place?"
"AinH ahiirtra' tosell it" .. " t
lf vou w'erertosell it. vhat'would vbs'

ask for it?" '. '.Wouldn't ax uothin' fur it if Iwastet
sell it. Wouldn't be'mine then."

"Hqw nia'tn'acres hay ypu?1'. .
. tKeVen measured it. ''"' .' ". . -

Where, 'jn- - this direction, "does yomi
line stop?".

.
"AUCt-gofnoline.-" - - "

...
"Hasn't the place-bee- surveyed?'" ;
"Yes- but theii'iiewas burnt up when

the voods ootcli. afire.' " '.--

."I don't . believe- -

' you've'-- . got good
sense.:" . -

An' 1 know-vo- u hain'C"
Jvuowit?" - .

stop an' talk'so long to
dpn t believe is got good

sense. .- -'
"

"That-'4-. all '.right: Say, bow- - csaI
strike Road?"- - .

"With a Uok, I reckon." '
"

"Ypuaroafopl." ' .- - .
l'Sofcm-L'.'- -

Arkatisaw Traveler. '. '

RICHMOND, VTA. :'
Qiety :it Rlcluiiond at the Beelnnl'nk of

ThU Century..
It would be worth while," had wo the

.space;, Jo present here a characteristL- -

sketch of Biehmond society at the ba
giimihg of ,tiis q ntus. The cravat
was the ihiportantpartofa gentleman's
tojlet. A Richmond; exquisite of the
firs.t decaue.of this century vested hfm-se- lf

like a silk-wor- m in the amnio folds
his. craVat. His valet held one end

and he 'the other of the long thin
te'xtnre, the former walked round his
master till, both ends met, when they
ivere tied in a large" boW. If the gentle-
man .did. not enjoy the.-luxur- y of a valet,
one end of th) cravat, was'tied to the
bed-pos- t, and he walked bmu .'Jl.
latter, turning all tl while, and wrap--
limg n:s iiuc-- in ins cravat till tie-wa- s

"wound up like an Bevntian mummv.
JJie still" collar of the dress-coa- t stood
as highas.thi! ears, and was ket back

tevenil inches from the head to enable
the wearer td turn to tlie right or the
.left. 'Bilckskin breeches and ton-boot- H

comple'ted. the gentleman's apparel the
puxiecnon pi ooru . uepending on the
tightness of the fit. A quarter of a
century earlier that is, about-tU- e time
of the American Ho.-olutio- n Richmond
was a smaller 4own than either .Norfolk
or Fredericksburg. Its safo and' cen-
tral position caused it to be selected as
the capital of the State, but in the year
1775 it "ivas a cluster of villages rather
than a town.

The gentleman of Richmond at that
'time wore an old-fashion- ed dress
breeches, stockings, .large roomy coats,
cocked hats, ami knee-buckle- s. They
figured, in magnificent waist-coa- ts

covered with Uowers in gold threads,
and reaching to their knees, hig-heele- d

shoes, queues, .tied with gay ribbons,
anda snowy storm of powder on the
hair.

The favpritc" amusement of the roost
stylish Richmond ladies at that time
was a game of cards called loo. The
ladies met at each other's houses, and
after discussing a dish of tea and an-
other of gossip, the card-tabl- e was
brought out. Gentlemen were admit
ted to this entertaining circle," and he
who. played the most careless and
dashing game Was the most welcome,,
provided he Ayas aiot too successful in
his winnings. The stakes were small,
but by forfeits, etc., the money in the
pool would sometimes, accumulate until

amounted " to 1550, $75, and 8100.
Then the game became intensely inter-
esting. The practice of gaming be-
came t last a social evil- - domestie
diUies were neglected, mothers 'forgot
their children, wives ritled the pocket-bJooT- is

of their husbands; gentlemen
gambled away their, gold ve-- t "buttons,
ami ladies their earrings and bracelets,
carried away by the mad spirit of loo.

The burning of the Richmond Theatre
the 2Gth of December, 1811, by

wjy'eh .seventy-tw- o valuable lives were
lost, changed the light tone of society

one of a graver and more serious
.oliaract'er.-r-- i:. L. Didicr, in Harper's
Magazine.

NEURALGIA.
The Preraleare of the Facial Varltv at

this OUtresfiins Complaint.
Hundreds of women all over the

4Jountrj-aresiifrerersro-
m neuralgia to

siich an extent, in man3"cascs, as to find
life.a burden. Tlie following extract
from the "British Medical Review"
giyes, one solution as to the cause:
"Th'ere is no recognized reason why of
late years neuralgia of the face, and
scalp should have increased so much in

female sex as compared with our
own.- - There is no doubt that it is one

the most common of female maladies
one of.the most painful and difficult

treatment. It is also a cause of
much mental depression,, and leads
aaiore often to habits of intemDeranco
than any other., This growing preva-
lence of" neuralgia mav to some extent

referred to the effects of cold uron
terminal branches-o- f the nerves dis

tributed to the skiu; and the reason
why men arc less-- subject to it than
women may, to a great extent, I think,

explained by the much greaterpro-toctio- n
:inbnled by the mode in which

former cover their heads when they
in' the open air. It may ba observed

that the surface of the head which is
aotually covered in man is. at least three
times that which fashion allows to a
womau; indead,, the points of eontact
between the hat or bonnet and the head

the latter are so irregular as practi-
cally, to. destroy anv protection which
might otherwise be afforded. .If I were

report to the journals a case of facial
neuralgia cured" on the principle of prb-tec'tingu- he

lateral and frontal surfase
the facc-a- s well .as .the superior part
the scalp' it might, excite

amount of ridicale. "I can assure you,
howcer, that my patient considers her
case ought td be'reported. for she says
thai, if we can not do much (or neural- -
gia-- with our prescriptions, we.ought to
oppose fashion when we find it preju
dicial to neaitn ana proanoave ! niMsr

Uhnsuan iltnon-.- . t
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MATS THE BIGGEST'!

. THIS YXlR -- .

.
--

i.

10 TIMEJ5 BIGGER, :

10 TJMES GREATERTHAN EYER::
. ".'..." : "- ' . .

"
v .: . - ' .' '. "'"' ".' .

" ,

JAM1TLESS IN NEW' FEATURES!

EndleH Change, and Transfol'nistlons.

TJ3E 6NLY BIG SHOW

TVbe la NefcraVsk tails year.

' AT COLUMBUS

WPNESDAT, MM
Tk Old! Tke Oaly! Tks Oriciaal

JOHN ROBINSON
CO CAGE MENAGERIE.

3dims in to Rings 3

ENORMOUS ELEVATED STAGE.

10 BIG SHOWS
ALL COMBINED FOR 1885.

O 9

LEADIHG FEATURES.

1,000 Men aid Horses Employed.

3,ftO Street Parade.

31 Sun-Brig-
ht Chariots !

FIFTY CAGES

Of Rare Animals.
12 Different Kinds of Music.

8 SEPARATE BANDS.

4 MUSICAL --

.VAGONS.

300 HorsoR and lOO Ponies.

100 Knights in Armor.

FEMALE BRASS BAND.

BABY ELEPHANTS.

Tfcrce- - Bowed and Three -- Eyed Bovine.

TATTOOED WOMAN.

FEMALE SAMPSON outpullinjr Ele-
phants- ZOL A Ilidinc a Bicycle 00 feet
in .Mid-A- ir ZESOBIA Hurled Irom
the Catapult CLAKA l.evolving a
Barrel on a Trapese 100 Feet High.

EHOIISH BICYCLE RIDEES.

SIBERIAN SKATERS.
ELLA ZOLA Walking on Stilts on a

Three.Quarter Inch Wire elevated lt'O
feet AlDA Dives from the Apex ofthe Canvas, 100 feet ZELA Slides from
ine uonie or the Canvas by her Teeth
ZENA'S Startling Uair Slide 350 feet.

TROUPE OF ZULUS,
TrsP ' Aral, Treape of Jaiaan-es-s,

Tri&s af Imdlsas.

500 RARE ANIMALS.
Giant Horse. GiactHog, Giant Ox, Giant

Cow, Giant Woman, Giant Man, Giant
Camel, .Giant Elephant, Drove of Gi- -
rases, Bengal Tigers, Flock of Ostrich-
es, Hippopotamus, Ant Bear, White
Hears, Sea Lions and Walrus, 500,000
Yards of Canvas, 70 31 ale Artists aud 40
Eemale Artists.

And Mors and 'Better Features thanany Two Shows Combined.

Two Performances, Doors open at 1
and .7 o'clock p. m.

in
ALSO-KXHIBlr AT

Norfolk. .Tune 13 Alhinn .Tuno In KnhnirL
ler, June 10; Central City, June 18.

National Bank!

AitktriieiCafital). $250,000
Paid Ii CsjhUI; 50,000;
SirjiliBaiiiPrtlts - -- 8,000

' " ' . OFFICKKS AND DIRECTORS.. .

A. ANDERSON," Preset.'--.
-- " SA.M-- L C. SMITH, Fice-Pre.- f

.. O. T..BOEN,- - CdshiST. .
J-'- EARLY, - . --

HERMAN OEHLRICH,- -

W. A. MCALLISTER, .
.G.ANDERSON,
P.ANDERSON.

Fo.reign and Inland Exchange, Passage
Tickets, ana Seal Estate Loans. .

". - . .

BtTSIHESS CAEDS.

D.T. Martyn, M. D. Fi'J. Scuug, M. D.

Dm. MABTYlf & SCHUG,

U. S. Examining Surgeons,
Local Surgeons. Union .Pacific, 0- - N.

& B. H. and B. A M. R. R's.

Consultations 'in German, and English.
Telephoses at office and residences.

jarOfflce over First National Bank.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
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p . EVANS, !I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

tSTOfliee aud rooms, Gluck building,
11th street. Telephone communication.

F. P. RUNNER, Mi D
HOMCEQPATHIST.

Xkrenlo Diseases aad .Diseases or
Ckildrem a Specialty.

Office on Olive street, three doors
north of First National Bank. 2-l-y

C. J. GAKLOW, Collection Att'y.

SPECIALTY MADE OF BAD PAPER.
Office with J. G. Higgins. 31-3- m

TT J. HUDSON,

KOTAHY PUBLIC,
2th Street, i doors west of Haauaoad Uoaw,

Columbus, Neb. 4fll.y

G. HERDER,J.
Zi TTORNHY AT LA W,

Otliee on Olive St., Columb-i8- . Nebraska
2-- tf

MONEY TO S.OAN..
Five vears' time, on improved farms

with at feast one-four- th the acreage under
cultivation, in sums representing one-t:.i- rd

the fair value of the homestead,
rorrespondeuee solicited. Address,

31. K.TURNER,
50-- v Columbus, Nebr.

V. A. MAOKEN,
DKALKR IX

Foreign and Domestic Liquors and
Ciqars. -

llth street, Columbus, Xcb. 50-- y

cAl.fLlSTER BROS.,M
A TTOBNE YSATLA W,

Office up.stairs in McAllister's build-- ,
ing. 11th St. W. A McAllister, Notary
Public.

TOBN TIMOTHY,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Keeps a full line of stationery and school
supplies, aud all kinds of legal forms.
Iusures against lire, lightning, cyclone
and tornadoes. Office in Powell's Block,
Platte Centei. 19-- x

J..M. MACFAKLAND, B. R. COWDERV,
Attorti- - ui lTottry Pstfe. Cellieter.

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
OF

MACFARXiAND & COWDBRY.
CsttmiDM, : : : Nebraska.

J. J. MAUGUAN,
Justice, County Surveyor, Notary,

Land and Collection Agent.

ISfTPartic-- s desiring surveying done can
notify-- me by mail at Platte Centre, Neb.

Si-C- m

p H.RVSCHE,
llth St., opposite Lindell Hotel.

Sells Harness, Saddles, Collars, "Whips,
Blankets, Curry Combs, Brushes, trunks,
valises, buggy tops, cushions, carriage
trimmings, .v.c, at the lowest possible
priceb. Repairs promptly attended to.

TAOTES SALMON,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and estimates supplied for cither
frame or brick buildings. Good work
guaranteed. Shop on 13th Street, near
St.. Paul Lumber Yard, Columbus, Ne-
braska. 52 Cmo.

F H. LAWRENCE,
DEPUTY CO. SURVEYOR.

Will do general surveying in Platte
and adjoining counties. Office with S. C.
Smith.
COLUMBUS, ... NKBRA8KA.

17--tf

MURDOCK & SON,JS. Carpenters snd Contractor.
Havebad an extended experience, and

will guarantee satisfaction in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Our motto is, Good work and
fair prices. Call and give us an oppor
tunitytoestimateforyou. "fiTShop on
ijiu si., one uoor west of Friedbof &
Co's. store, Columbus. Nebr. 483--y

o. c. sit a isrjsroyr,
MANUFACTURER OF

fin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Job-Wor- k, "Roofing and Gutter-- . is
in.a Specialty .

0Sbop on Olive Street, 2' doors
north of lirodfeuhrer's Jewelry Store.

46-- y

fl W. CLARK

LAND AND INSURANCE A GENT,
HUMPHREY, NEBR.

His lands comprise some tine) tracts
the Shell Creek Valley, and the'north- -

ern portion oi .rime c
paid for non-reside- Sati'sfSn
guaranteed. 20 y

Viy i"i"a ' .law sv av aw aw aw a. "
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WOMEK'S NOSE3. A
. .

A --ArranceimaBt, of Hair and BaaMts
SkotUtl Dcpahti sa Nasal Ceaflru-aUoa- .

Befsre'deckling.'as.to the arrSngo- -
rs'ent-pf'th- e hair, the "nose "should be
carefully interrogated. If that feature

.be. Roman, ;6r w.hak a learned author
describes as .cogitative" L e.: Von.l

-- and curved inward Co. the .point the
hair'saouid-b- e somewhat pronounced
in .its arrangement. It . should be J

rather massive, "or" else the large nose
will, -- by ferce ql cqatrast; make "the-hea- d

-- look meager. If the. nose be
'Greek, an approach, carefully guarded
from being too realistic to the. classic
knot, may he .ventured upon. Theva-
rieties of the Anglo-Saxo- n nose', some
of th'em" quite, childish in their want of
decision and firmness "of outline, are-.too- "

numerous.--. tp- - be Specfally"com
jnented'upon, but should- - be treated
variously, according as . they approach.
uic ,jhuiiio,. uic vn.ee. Ul 111C BUUU
varieties. ." Tfeis last requires a, rathe?,
coquettish arrangement of the -- hair.

rMddonna bands assort badly .with a
snub nose.- - So." does'the Venetian coif-
fure, which has "been such a favorite
among our: aesthetic phalanx for some
years. A Iiftle head .sunning over
with curls" best. suits the 'snub .."tip-tilte- d

like a flower"; ."and .sensible"
women" who perforce wear'.turned-u- p

noses will carefully abstain irom fol-lo.wi- bg

the height and depth of fosh.-ionab- le

cortTures, but remain faithful
to the quasi simplicity that goes .so welt
with the infantile formation .of their
noses.

The. silly young women' who' h'Ave of
late gone about tbc .world with their
heads propped as elose'athose.o'f boys
will now'regret the rashness ths.l robbed
them of ithejr locks. For the ca'to-ga- n

is cominjj again. The hair is to-b-

wprn .curled in front, thn simply
brushed back (othu.nape'of. the neck",
where.it is to be tied with aribbonmatch- -
ing the trimming on thedrtfcs; hanging
down the back in short cuns for evening
wear, .but arranged in a. thick plait for
the work-a-da- y. hours. Jt ' is a stylo
that has' its advantages; more especial-
ly as displaying ,to good effect a plait
of burnished chestnut hair, which the
present mode.WJ,th itstightrlittle basket
plaits rather' enviously conceals. 'But
the catogan needs a very, special neat-
ness

f

to commend it, nd if again adopt-
ed here as it now Js in Paris, it will be
well for its patrons tor bear in mind
that when ruffled of disarranged, the
queue will .lose all resemblance to.
the exquisitely neat-Iktl- e appendage of
the nalie as worn by our ancestors.

It will have its cQ'ect upon .the shape
of the fashionable bonnet if it. becomes
general, and will necessitate" a lower-
ing of the crown at the back. ' This
portion of the popular headgear has
become, smaller and smaller ; while in
buls, on the contrary, there is some-
times an enormous preponderance of
crown over brim. In thfi shape known
as the" Tarn o'Shantcr ihi's is notablv
thTcaSeand there was never, perhaps,
ia the whoie history of headgear, a form
that more readily lends us

than this when .seen upon :iu"
save the youngest and freshest of faces.
A middle-age- d woman, with a" hard-se-t
color iq her cheeks, who should be so
utterly blind to the litness of
things (and there have been
such instances) as to dou a
Tom o'Shauter, is one of those
phenomena which make one desire the
revival of sumptuary laws. If the style
of hair-dressin- g ought to bq dependent,
in a great degree upon the shape of the
nose, that of the bonnet or hat should,
to be consistent, be so too. There is a
very thin variety of the nasal organ,
inciined to redness along the ridge,
which looks sharp enosgh to carve,
with, that requires extremely delicate
treatment in the matter of coiffure.
The effect of the nose itself is painfully
meager, and this must be counteracted
by a sort of amplitude in the arrange-
ment of the locks and in the trimmings
of the bonnet. But then, on the other
hand, these must not be too ample, or
they will product? a contrast so evident
as fo be practically a reproach to the
no-- for its thinness. The other ex-
treme of a very fleshy nose demands a
certain severity in the bonnet: but the
outlines of the latter must not be too
rigid, else they will throw into disagree-
able prominence the inclination of the
nose toward spreading aud width. So
far us regards form. With respect to
color, it is another matter. It is one
of the most difficult tasks of the clever
milliner to deal with a nose that re-
mains obstinately red despite all the
waters and washes devised for such
cases. It is a sad thing ts see a bunch
of poppies mi a bonnet, and to note that
their rosy tint is precisely that of the
most prominent feature "in the face.
Yet even this is less startling than it
would be to leave surroundings dark
and unrelieved by color, so that th
nose, especially on frosty davs. lights
up the gloom like a newly painted
pillar-bo-x in a dingy street. But, for-
tunately, there are but comparatively
;few such hopeless nasr as these,
though one occasionally sees them and
regards their owner with pity and per-
haps mistrust. The ordinary English
nose is white, though free from the

Ibloodles? look of the French feature.
The nostt'ds are daintily touched with
pink, and yet no color spreads further
than these even when the rest of the
complexion is sensitively subject to
sudden change. Such as "these relieve
ihe modiste of all dillicultics, so far as
Color is concerned. London Duily
A'ews.

Destiny in Warts.
The fate of nations and men often

turn on the merest trifles. It would be
.Indeed curious if the destiny of Eng-lai-d

and Egypt was to be materially
affected by the presence of two warts
on the cheek of a Khartoum ship car-
penter. The occurrence of such a con-
tingency seems, however, to be quite
within the bounds of posibility. In
his address to the Soudanese, Moham-
med Ahmed wrote: "Has not God Him-
self given me the signs of my mission
the two warts on the left cheek that are of
spokan of in His book?" This cogent
reasoning would seem to have had its
effect, for the officers of the Kordofan
army Who joined his standard, exhorted
their companions to follow their ex-
ample declaring that the Mehdi "is in
ahvay? smiling, and his countenance

beaming as the full moon.. On hi.--

right cheek is a wart, and other signs
which are written in the. books of the it
law." There is, it is true, a grave dis-
crepancy as to the portion of the warts;
but it might nevertheless have-- been bet-
ter for tht- - peace of the world if Mo-
hammed Ahmed had been born with-
out any warts at all. Ldndon World.

Every penitentiary iu Texas is pro-
vided with a kennel of three or more
fierce blood-hound- s for-th- e p.rpcse ot the
.hunting and capturing escaped pri
era. I

WHOLE NO. 786.
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THE WHITE LEGION.
As Orcaaltattea. Whotc Avewaa

Ara KaUi? ljr PralMwarlk-f- .

."An organization with the above title
has" been --"effected in New York, and
will s'oon. have branches in all the
leading cities of tho'country, , Its. ob---

Ject is a noble"anefor it aims to
cate purity of life, thought and. speech
anlon'g -- men.'- A similar organizatipn
has had-a- . most beneficial effect on. the

.'social life of England. -- The White Le
gipn demands of its subscribers that
they "should applr the samg rules -- of
conduct and conversation tQ men that
have always boeh.u'einanded of women.

'This organization does not pretend to
ba .religious. in lis aims; only ethipaU

LIts object is to create greater reverence "

lor the.foniale sex: It would nave all
nieii'regard all women as'they would
their mothers, their" sisters, or their
wives. "The White Legion 'an tends, .if.
"possible, to' stamp as ungentlemanly .

and 'unbecoming loose and indelicate'--Conversatio- n

am'cng.men. All it.aks
of wotiieVi is that' thevtihail uass as--

stern a judgment upon men whoso Uvea
are imnioraras it now does on'members-o- f

their own sex who have disregarded
.'the ' higher canons of conduct: Of
course it is easy to ridicule the objects,
of alsoclety tf this kind, but all, good
men arid women should in every way
'encourage' it. Branches of the White

will be established among- - the
young mettin-ou- r colleges." Herding
together in their dormitories, and' away
from the reiihing influences of thuir
female relations, young .collegians are
apt to beiiomQ coarse in their conversa-
tion andimnioral in their conduet.henco
they need. some stiindardsof buhayior'to'
save them from giving way' to their
lower natures. It" is always well' to
keep before the' young man 'a knowl-
edge the "dual aspects of love be-twee-

n

.the Hexes. In one view the ap
petite' is that .experienced by the tiger,
tlie goat, or tho hi'eha, 'but 'this same
brute inipulse " becomes, undtir the.
manipulation of humanizfngageacitrs,
the'jnspirer of all that 'is-- noble in life
The romance, the chivalry,' the self--,

"sacrifice involved in the fiagher rela-
tions of the sexes is what makes this
life endurable, and stimulates all the.
sentiments that center' about the-famil- v

and the- - home. These higher senti-- -

ments are a matter of cultivation; and
hence the value of refined .society, good
dqoks, inspiring poetry, religious, en.-- t
thusiasm and influences, such as can be r
brought to:bear by organization's, such. f
as the W.hite Legion.

In a new play by Alexander Dumas,
called "Denise-'- 1 one of the characters
enunciates the following sentiment,
which should be written in letters of fl.l llft. .- - JL A !".gpiu: uo you wane 10 Know wuatis. .

cnuiuic llUllir 11 1 IU 1U31JCUU IUO t.

first woman you have known and loved
-v-our mother--in all the other women
vou mav-mee-t herAftr It U not tn
make tnem fall if they stand high-n- dt.,
to drag them, lower if thev are debased.

t i t nr.t,,t yourself f-- -

i
-? " ", w ..wV..v v.

me wun, oniv one-woma- your wile, :
and to have but one motive in mar--1

.v ri w b ta i iiur
1 ftttWfc --

SASSilil1 f
beqn invented to siiir-- 1 32piety which is
at. once elegant and dissolute.
oresfs Monthly.

a L"

CHRISTIAN NAMES: I

How the Ordinary Penoaal NomrncUJura
of the lrlo(tX4 MfauutAO. i

Frank" is a very pretty, pleasant"!
sounding name, and it js not strange "'

that many persons use in common
all their days when speak-

ing of a -- friend. Were they really
christened by that name, any of these
numerous Franks? Perhaps they were,
and if so there is nothing to he said.
But if not, was the baptismal name
Francis or .Franklin? The mind is-- apt
to fasten iu a very perverse und.un-- .
pleasant way upon this question; which"- -

too often there is no possible.. way of
settling. One might hope, if "ho out-
lived the bearer of the appellation, to
get at the tact ; but since even grave-
stones have learned to use the names
belonging childhood and infancy in
their solemn record. the "encration f
which docks its Christian names insuch j
an an way will bequeath
whole churchyards full- - of riddles., to 1

posterity. How it will puzzle and dis-

tress the historians and antiquarians of
a coming generation settle what was.
the real name of Dau and Bert ind
"Bill-,- " which last as'legible on a whito
marble slab, raised in memory of u
grown person, In a certain burial-groun- d

in a town iu Essex County I

Oliver Wendell Ilobnas, in Atlanti
Monthly.

a a
Morphine Parties.

I hear of morphine parties- - of tl.e
small-and-ear- ly kind in the higher
couclies sonialcs. Those invited to such'
little gatherings are known to the
hostess as being in the habit of resist-
ing ills to which flesh is heir by subcu-
taneous injections of the narcotic above
named. The injection, is performed
with a little instrument, the manufac-
ture of which is passing from the surgical-

-instrument maker to the jeweler,
and is becoming an vbjet a art. Guests
and the lady of the house sit in u circle,
and listen a concert .in a distant
room. They describe their sensations
to each other. Novices derive peculiar
beauty from the morphinizin'g process.
One sees in many of the portraits at the
Mirliton the traces of morphine iu the'
morbidezza of the faces and the brown-- ,
ish circles that surround eyes which
are at once brilliant and softly lang-
uishing. It may be remembered that
the late Duchesse de Chaulnes killed
herself with subcutaneous injections oi
morphine. She resorted to them to
sootne irritated nerves anu vary her
undoubted beauty, and had to continue
them because it became impossible for
her to leave them off. I know of a
morphio-mauia- c who would not for the

eat two kinds of meat on the
same day in Lent or indulge in the
pleasure of a waltz, The Archbishop

Paris will, I take it, soon issue a
pastoral against the fashionable nar-
cotic. Paris Cor. London Truth.

m a
The Captain of a Mobile fishing

smack lately lost nearly all of his catch
a singular manner. He waa making

for Mobile,-- , and when twenty .miles dis-
tant encountered a large' quantity of
drift timber, and while passing through

noticed that the water was almost
crimson in color. Shortly after hs
found that all the fish in his well wera
dead. Having a. supply of ice, how-
ever, he was able to preserve seventeen
hundred of the rest of his fish.
Whether the discoloration of the water
was due to the floating wood, and
whether it was the eause of the mor
tality, is a matter of doubt, but in 1878 I

water in Mobile Bay wa similarly
affected, and nearly all" the' fish in the
bay at. the tins died. Chicago Times.

dTBasineas and professional cards
of five lines or Ifss, psr "annua, Its
dollars.

. i . . '
.15? For time advertisements, apply
at.this office.

'iSTLegal sdvsrtissstsats at statate
"rates.

JSTTot transisBt adTsrtlslaf, ss
rates oatkird paf- -

7t3-A-ll adTsrUsssiSBts payabls
montbry.- -

OP GENERAL INTEREST.
. . -:i -

Charles Dudley W.srser says thai
eighty per cea't. of the issistes of ths
Efmira" Reformatory are seat out re-
formed aad become good-citizen- s. Nf'
Y. Sun. .

A flock mi' crows, estimated ' at
from two. thousand to three thousand,
appeared at Coxsackie. N. Y.; the other .
day,, arid horses ai well as people wars
frightehed. Troy Thiies.

Prof. Miall .says- - that there are t
be found, associated with ssaasa of coai
and especially.- - with the .underlying

'shale. flattened expressions ox
creatures which 'pt.ee had life, taoaffcat firajt strenuously doubted.

. ;A foun tain is to be erected in.Bsck
Fy.Eark.Bostbn. ths "

early visit of.the-Norsemo- n to this conn-- - '

try. It will cost, six thousand dollars,
and will be ornamented with, jforse-- . --.men, 'galleys and. bas-relie-fs.

Who has. not felt hismoutb'water
as visions of .table
came before bis eye.s the brown'bread .

and heaps, the. golden pumpkin pies",
'

.

the doughnuts, and the
rich" coffee flavored with real cream? fAugusta .(Me.) Journal.- -

-'.

The progress of China toward-.civ-- .

ijization i.s extraotdihary. The Chines
(.6vernment has. sent six hundred dol-- ' '

lars toward thGofdon testimonial; ;
while ' Li Hung Chang has sent one:
thousanit" dollars, .Had any .. Chi- -,

nese AlihLster outdone hU Government
in this" way fifty years ago, his.head:
would have1 answered for it.--"

. An old lady living near Georg-e-
town, S. .C.,; sowed recentlyu asr sho
supjToseth. some mustard .seed. Days
and 'weeks passed, but no "signs of-the- '

eed having taken rpot were, "visible,
and'she decided to jiiake .an investiga---'

i.uii, tyuiuuv mucn io iiec.siirprise.re-:-vi-ale- d

tha she had planted .sonm of. ..'
her.pu-ih.-lav'-s pdwder.-an- d not nius?
lard seed; .as was supposed. . .

'

Mr. T2. MattheW.s-j- , of Jackson.-- '

Coijuty, "has a colored ruan." living, on "'
"who was left in the Cherokes .

?tn,""en 'unaided-dunli- g

to
.fpllow.ng

Ku-eaith- . tluur,
....

incul

-

i

it
conversation

to

to

to

world

.

Nation, in Tw.entv-Uine-mil- e" Stretch.
sold- - twice by .John .A. Murreil. ;and" .

shot at three times by the.'C'onfederate...
soldiirs..He is.now;-tne0"fath'e- of forty--. '
nine children' and is.ninety years oldL, '

He cau plow as mnch in."iay ascsuy
man. Atl'iuita (tiu.) Constitution.

--- serious epidemic of ' whooping
cough;.ha's .run through' the islands of,,. Viii vrnim ti. i...1., k..d.;.ui'..,: .v -- :?Jtl all the Very-vouu- g native children.- -

knd Teffa-ilecre'asvVi- tlie population "of
"

three- - "thousanit A few.-- ..years - "ago
thirty-- thousand persons' in" Fiji' died,
irom an ..epidemic of-- measles

"
.Si rice---

then tlie- - local Government has donu."
much, to" iiistrucLthe people in" the lavya"
t,t i..,iti,

. !..' . . . . .

iri.ri-iii.- i talc. plfinibago. vurinicidli...'- : ,sempli P".. --? dust, carrots:
bread ' crusts, acorns. sawdust, ' rVd

'n.. brick . Mbc-.-- mahogany
li(tiM.iT- .vegttahlj earth and 3and-- . ..

.at .nrcsi'mt a.darjjfe'iiugi-ber-o- 'f

"Mormons moving' southward'
through Ut-il- Tliev-'a'r- e composed -

mostly of p'orygamists.- - ;ind tell "fhat"
""- - "" .""" ?" VV't:J: J

a caicu. .me ium. uui ;uur mey
ar"v'n. Arizona they cpn.ttn.ue-t- o

:...-.'...- : .r." ,.

ifuiiuauciu i l- umii iin-- ijei on .ie.:
can- - territory, where they will make
homes' San Frauciscbv':
Alta. ".' .- -

t He was a tame curate, away, inthe .

wild' Black- - country-of-
, Australia, arid

he was Waiting .iir church' tonarry.'.i.
couple of aborigines.,. Enter ' one! of
thcm.athe.ma.rcj.jna- - hurry jituT in. his-- -

'

working clothciwith' and"
"

face cpvered .wit h antique dirt. 4lw'v$!.
cumtp'b'e i;d."" -- You-?." responded- - .'

the eui-.ite;.-- ih that garb? It 'is. "most,'
improper;-- ; by-,- , you .are"iloVvnrigh.t.-'0- 'dirty.'' '"Me dirty? WuU till you ce.;
her--" llontltjii Truth.' ' """.' '.

Some twenty odd-veiir- s ago i rwf-.- -.

ten't"Df .thi va'IIy-xold- " lii.s-- wife ..for-- . a .

j"ff of .wlifekyrU-fey- : days later he .was
presented, w.tb tiffewife of a mail "who
had-grow- "tire f her. ' Th ' 'first
woman mention'- - "was.- - a.ft.e'rwards;-- .

trtided aguld for a" uoivv All hand.
then scttlcd'down uml'haY'e-'-.-
byed iri-'thr- s "County,eyer since. They '".
accumuIatcd'a-.nic- property, and their';" ;
descendant are-- aiiibng't'fuj pinsfru- - "r
spected. people in'this county.. trer--. "

iture.(C((l.y Review. :. "'-,-
.

It is' reported" that a-- . large' Jiilniber0' .

of Lyike George Islands, New Vork.are-.- -

monopolized by sVpiatfepj
"

o.f ' "

whom hayy erected cottages.' Tbi-'pfarr- ." - '.. .

adopted- - to aec-ur-c po.v-vs-.i- un .'
ppointed-custodian.-of ah Tlaifd1!This.--

'

obtained, the custodian Uikttf .possys?-- '

sion. 'clears..up the. ground" tir.:suit bis
taste, erects hi cottage and' becomes ."

lord ami' mater of iv .For-- v

merly the inlands were the fily.orite-.re-.

sorts of parties who pj'cferrext camp
life-ti- i hotel, aecoininodatioiis. Now it-:- ,

is quite diflicult the (Jrryiiege-o- f

cooking a meal; oir mo.st ,f the-rii'- - :

and in some, instances; glaring signs -.

warn all parties against tresp'issyig .
upon thess premises. . "..-.-

A gentleman scientifically inclined .:
captured a .spider; an'd by- - Itcarj'fiil-.es.'.'- .

f

tiuial'e maile by 'iiuuins of act.UalU .- -

weighing it aud 'tli'cu confining, itih a" --

cage he found that it" ut four t.nieV its'-- "

weight fpr breakfast--, narly ni'ntt tim-- s ... ci
its weight for dinur, thirteen, tame-vit- a

weiglit for sjupijcf. tiriishiug up witR-aa- - .""

ounce; and at eight.p: m;. when he "wasl :
released, ran off. in search of .foo.d.. At.'.,-thi- s

rate a man weighing.
sixty pounds wmijd require the '

whole of a fat steer fpr breukjfrfstt th ;
' '

doe rejjeated with a hUlf-doze- tr well--. "

fattened sheep for dinner, and two Wiif--
'

locks, eight sheepv and 'four hogs'.for. ......
supper, and then, for lunch, before-go-- - '

ing to his club banquet, he wbulij-in--.'.- ;. ;
dulge in about four barrel .of vfresh .'

llsh. Chicago Times'.. ..... '

""' -- ."""

African Currency.. ;

The African traveler, OsVar Ldrenz, .:.- -

found in the Sahara! on jrvtiitis rude .eur -- .

gravings of the elephalit "

that these a.niriials mmt at-p- ne .'

time have exUted along with '"meiit !

where' all is. ndw-'dese'r- i? At Timbuctoo
"

he remarked, that ,it ia not- - etiquette to- -

eat .fish although the-- river-- abounds.
with them.. At the same city the t"v-- :t "

rival indigenous systems of --African
currency come into cdllision--salt'-an- d

'

cowries. The history of the " cowrie "
trade is very curious. To; remedy ."the :.

scarcity df-- the native circulating-me- - .

diiim endrmp'us importations havebeen-'- . . .

made from the .Maldive Islands- - and , ;
Zanzibar. The exchange aveirages.4,000-- : "'
cowries ts i'd.ollar- ' The. trayqler- -

.
-- ' :

bought an ass-- , for 29.000 cowraes 'and'.
as-.tqe- y each! .had' to "be counted" hs -- .'".
needed all the "patieacw-o- f

his-beast-- - '.---?

N.:-Y- . Post, ;. " - . , V" :
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